HANDS ON HIGHLIGHT

Hands on San Diego
Saturday, May 4th
8:00am-3:00pm
This year Hands on San Diego is headed down to Casa de Salud, National City to work on restoring the teen center and gym. Volunteers will receive breakfast, lunch, and transportation to and from the site and a free t-shirt. Check in starts at 8:15am @ the Huerta-Vera Cruz room in the Old Student Center.
For more info or to sign up, email us at volunteer@ucsd.edu

TRiO Leadership
April 27
6 am – 4 pm
UC San Diego
Engage over 400 middle school, high school, and community college students about leadership and the STEM field.
Contact: jfjelezighi@ucsd.edu

PC Fantasy Lunch
April 28
10 am – 2 pm
The Hilton Del Mar
Parent Connection needs hungry volunteers to assist with registration and noting bids for the Live Auction.
Contact: criss@stanfordalumni.org

Mad Hatter’s Party
May 18 & 19
12 – 4 pm
Lawrence Family Center
Get involved, learn to cook, come organize materials, or help register folks for this fun-filled event!
Contact: edempsey@ucsd.edu

MDA Summer Camp
June 17-21
Overnight Trip
Camp grounds
Support kids’ cancer research by investing time and talent into becoming a Volunteer Hero today.
Contact: mel@maxsringoffire.org

Triton 5K
June 8
6 am – 2 pm
UC San Diego
Race crew members are needed to work many stations on this course. Get involved!
Contact: maura@sandyfeetevents.com
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Our ongoing programs:

Active Students for Kids
Looking for a tutoring opportunity for elementary students?
ucsdask@gmail.com

Best Buddies
Come create friendships with your peers with intellectual disabilities.
ucsdbestbuddies@gmail.com

Eyes on the Elderly
Act as a sit in grandchild!
ucsddeon@gmail.com

Looking to Advertise?!
Post information about your upcoming service event here in the Volunteer Connection Newsletter. Just send an email (Subject Line: Newsletter) to ucsdvolunteerconnection@gmail.com with your event name, date, contact info and a brief explanation of your event!